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WASHINGTON.
"Voat out HfKHlar Correspondent.

' Washington, July 5, 1895.

Secretary Morton believes that
.ollars and rents talk democratic

. conomy more convincingly than any

.aan can, and lie lives up to his be-te- L

At the close of his first complete
iscal year in charge of the Depart-nen- t

of Agticulture the covered into
ae Treasury $Gj7.ii5. which remain- -

d unexpendeil out of that year's ap-

propriation. For the fiscal year
hich ended last Sunday he has made

jven a more pronounced saving. The
total appropriation for last year was
ibout $too,ooo less than for the
previous fiscal year, yet there remains
aoexpended about $700,000.

The removal of Prof. Harrington
from the head of the Weather Bureau

as not surprising to those who knew
of the relations existing between that
official and his immediate superior in
office, Secretary Morton. He would
have been removed long ago if Secre-

tary Morton had not been disposed to
look over his many acts of insubordi-
nation because of his acknowledged
superior scientific acquirements, but
there is a limit to all Mings and that
limit was reached in this case several
weeks ago. President Cleveland ask-

ed for Prof. Harrington's resignation
nd when that gentleman declined to

submit it he dismissed him. That's
all there is to tell. The attempt of
Prof. Hairiin'toii and his personal
friends to create the impression that
he was a martyr to his devotion to the
scientific woik of the bureau and that
he was renew 1 because he objected
to the removal of his skilled sub-

ordinates is too silly even for mid-

summer.
Capt. iiuvvguie was this week

sentenced to c'.-.- t years in the pene-tentiar- y

fii jin'.ji..zling government
funds, tcr V.e will remain in the
Washington ,..11 until his appeal has
been pasr eJ v.pon, which will be at
the fall tenvi u,' i.c court.

Senator IL.i uiust be highly pleased
with the movement started by Secre-

tary Olney towards improving our
consular service and making it the
working pailner of our commercial
interests that it ought to be, by send-
ing out consuls who are better quali-
fied for their duties than many who
are now in the service, as it has long
been a subject of great interest to him.
la a speech on the Naval appropria-
tion bill, during the last session of
Congress, Senator Hill, while com-

mending the wise expenditure of
large sums of money for the educating
and training of boys to be naval off-

icers, asked pertinently, "but what
are we doing for educating and train-m- g

those who are to be our diplomatic
and consular agents?" Secretary
Olney can count upon earnest support
from Senator Hill, if any Congress-
ional action shall be needed to carry
out his idea for the improvement
of the consular service.

Extremes will certainly meet, if the
scheme, said to have originated with
certain New England opponents of
Reed, to boom Senator Chandler
(" Little Billee ") for the Vice Presi-
dency on the Harrison ticket, shall
be successful. Mr. Harrison, as every-
body knows, belongs to the silk stock-
inged, I class of
republicans, and his strongest card is
his professed piety, while " Little
Billee," who has rejoiced in the title
of chief blackguard of the Senate ever
since he managed by ways devious
and dark to break into that organiza-
tion, is the champion and pal of that
class of republicans which glories in
its wickedness ; its ability to pack a
convention, wipe out an opposition
majority by manipulation of the
ballots cast in short, its general
cussedness. Such a ticket would
harmonize quite as well as one com-

posed of Bob Ingersoll and Dr. Tal-madg-

and would stand just about as
much chance of being elected. " Little
Billee " succeeded in Corrupting the
voters of New Hampshire to a suffici-

ent extent to set himself in the Senate,
but he will never succeed in becoming
Vice President, or even in getting
himself nominated for that office.
" Little Billee " is very rich, although
when he first came to Washington as
a minor official of the government he
was dead poor as poor as John Sher-
man was at the beginning of his official
career but he doesn't turn loose his
money willingly enough to obtain con-
trol of a republican national conven
tion. It has never been " come easy
and go easy " with his money, although
the most of it rame to him without
any greater effort than was required
to recognize the opportunities which
came his way. But it is rca'ly ridicu-
lous to treat seriously the idea of the
nomination of such a man for Vice
President.

BEASON Oil THIS- -

You would call a man a fool to try
to tun an engine with a crooked piston
rod. Yet you are attempting that
when you live with your system in a
disordered condition. Whatever you
may be mentally, you are physicial'.y
a machine. Nothing interests vou
more than keeping it in order. If
your digestion is out of condition, or
your kidneys are disordered, use Dr
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
a medicine prepared by a famous phy
sician, and endorsed by thousands of
persons. 2t.

HOW OSOAB WILDE BEARS PRI-
SON LIFE.

HE SWOONED ON THE TREADMILL

AND WAS RELIEVED OF THAT

WORK.

How is Oscar Wilde bearing the

strain of his new life as a convict in
dreary Pentonville Prison ? That is

the question often asked nowadays by
thousands in London who were dogg
ed or scandalized by his epigrams,
said or written. It has come in the
way of the present writer to find out is
something about it that can be relied
upon, as it comes from the best possi
ble source.

The bare cell in which he has been
confined, the limited diet, the hard
routine of daily labor and the restric
tion in enjoyment to the reading of
the Bible are detestable enough to the
brutal and ignorant wretches those
"criminal classes" about whose
knowledge of aesthetics Wilde spoke
with such contempt. To Wilde it is
so hideous that he cannot yet believe
that he is not under the spell of some
fruitful dieam. He is still sane, but
in a dazed, trance-lik- e condition from
which he is seldom roused.

The first time he showed any sign
of a realization of the depths to which
he had sunk was the second day of
his imprisonment, when he was put
upon the treadmills. This awful
remnant of prison discipline in former
years has a wheel which the convict
must climb for six hours a day, three it
hours in the forenoon and three hours
in the afternoon.

The speed of the wheel is thirty-tw- o

feet a minute, and the convict who
pauses while the wheel is in motion is
struck and bruised by the edges of the

steps. At the end of
every fifteen minutes there is a rest of
five minutes. The second day Wilde,
dazed and automatic, was led out and
put upon the wheel. Mechanically
he trod the step for fifteen minutes,
took the five miuutes rest and begar
again. In the second fifteen minutes
he stopped, threw up his arms, gave
vent to a horrible scream of anguish
and fell in a swoon.

The prison surgeon examined him
and said his heart was in such a con-

dition that it would be dangerous to
put him on the wheel again. So
Wilde is allowed to sit in his cell.
They throw in a quantity of oakum
every morning, bul he need not pick
it unless he wishes to do so. Of late
he has begun to pick the oakum. Any
occupation is better than being idle
and thinkinp, thinking, thinking.

The second arousing came through
the gentle, earnest Rev.
W. Frederick Stockton, whose duty
as well as pleasure is to labor spiritu-
ally with the convicts. Wilde had
not been in Pentonville many days
before the old clergyman pushed
timidly into his cell. Wilde flushed
angrily.

" What do you mean by intruding
yourself upon me ?" he demanded.

The old man looked sympathetic-
ally at the fallen Pagan, and said in
his gentlest voice :

" I wish to offer you the consola-
tion of religion and to help you to re-

flect upon your condition."
" I do not need the consolation of

religion, and I am still capable of
conducting my own reflections," said
Oscar, sneeringly.

" I hope you are not unrepentent,"
the old clergyman next ventured.
Wilde jumped to his feet in a rage.

"Unrepentant," he said, angrily.
"What do you mean? flow dare
you insult me in this fashion ? I am
innocent of the crimes of which I am
accused. You will kindly leave me
alone."

Mr. Stockton insisted no further.
He is waiting now for Wilde to get to
work at the Bible. He feels that
sooner or later he must read it. and
reading, soften to a more receptive
frame of mind. He hopes also that
Wilde will send for him. For he is
allowed to see no one from the exter
lor worm, uut the uiapiain or some
other minister of revealed religion.
And under the prison rules, which
are strictly enforced, even the clergy
man may not tell him any news, bring
him any messages or talk to him on
any subject not directly bearing upon
the salvation of his soul.

Oscar Wilde's wife is now a believer
in him. She has taken another name,
ana witn tne children has gone away
to some quiet place on the Continent
sue is a clever woman ana purposes
to let no one know of her whereabouts
and to make the new name an honor
able one for the children. It is said
that no one is in her secret.

Wilde will not hear from the out
side world for three months. Many
people believe he will go mad long

etore that time. But others think
and with reason, that he is so facile
and adaptable that he will gradually
ana easily slip into the prison routine

Could Not Eat, Could NotEleep.

1 was completely run down in
health and sullered greatly with head
ache. I could not eat anvthine with
out distress. I was recommended to
try Hood's Sarsaparilla and I did so,
and now I can eat and sleep as well
as I ever did, and I feel like a differ-
ent person." Mrs. Eleanor Gresham,
Holmesburg, Phila., Pa.

Hood's Tills cure indigestion, bil- -

iousness. .

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

8TRAUGE BRIDAL TOUR- -

WILLIAMS AND HIS BRIDE TO CIRCLE
THE GLOME WITHOUT A CENT.

MR.

W. T. Williams, Jr., and his bride
of a week are walking to San Fran-
cisco, their first stage on a trip around
the world. They left the Russ House, as
Los Angeles, without luggage or
money or food, with nothing but the
clothes on their backs and a few things
in their pockets.

Mr. Williams is a son of Deputy
District Attorney W. T. Williams, who

a brother of Judge Williams of
Ventura. Like his father and uncle,
he is a big, stalwart man, capable of
withstanding all sorts of hardships.
Some ten days ago he surprised his
friends by announcing his intention of
getting married and about a week ago
turned up with a lovely bride and
spent his honeymoon at the Russ
House.

The story now goes that he made a
wager of $5,000 with his uncle that
his wife had courage enough to under-
take a journey about the world with-

out either of them having any money
or luggage.

The condition was imposed that
not more than two years should be
occupied in the trip, and that the
travelers must not receive any help
from friends, but must earn every cent
they get from the time of departure
until their return. The conditions
were promptly agreed to, and as no
particular preparations were necessary

was decided to commence the long
journey at once.

The friends of the bride and groom
assembled at 'he hotel, and the crowd
was increased by a number of specta-
tors, so that when the last goodbyes
were said and the plucky little woman
and her big husband took the first step
out of doors they were greeted by
cheeis from an assembly of several
hundred people. They bowed their
thanks, and trudging along were soon
at the city limits and fairly started on
their way to San Francisco.

San Francisco and Seattle being
visited, then the road lies straight for
the orient. The undertaking is actuat-
ed by a desire for sight-seein- g and ad-

venture as well as by the $5,000 purse
which is up on the venture. San
Francisco Examiner.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-

nounced it a local disease, and pre-

scribed local remedies, and by con-

stantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced it incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure 011 the market.
It is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. They offer one hund
red dollars for any case it fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.

Address,
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, O.
BtaTSold by Druggists, 75c. im.

A Great Offer.

The "Twice-a-Week- " edition of the
New York World (formerly the Week-
ly) has proved a phenomenal success.

is a Semi-Weekl- y of six pages,
mailed Tuesdays and Fridays ; eight
columns to the page : forty-eig- col
umns each issue. It gives the news
fully half a week ahead of any weekly
paper, and, at the same time, retains
all the literary, agricultural, miscellany
and other features which made the
Weekly World so popular. Yet the
price is only $1.00 a year. For sam
pie copies address The World, N. Y.

Arrangements have been made by
which we can furnish this paper and
the Twice-a-Wee- k New York World
all for $1.75 a year. Take advantage
of this offer and get your own local
paper and the Twice-- a Week World
at this special rate. tf.

Customer Bring me some lobster
salad and some cucumbers. Waiter
(bringing pen, ink and paper) Please
write your name and address before
you tackle that order. National
Hotel Reporter.

" If all the gold in mint or bank,
All earthly tilings that men call wealth
Were mine, wilh every title rank,
I'll give them all fur precious health."
Thus in nniniish wrote a lady teacher to a

near friend, telling of pitiless headache, of
smarting pain, of pain in back and loins, o:

dejection, weakness and nervous, feverish
unrest. The friend knew both causes and
cure and flashed back the answer, " Take
Dr. l'ierce's Favoiite I'rescription." Tli
distressed teacher obeyed, was restored to
perfect health, and her daily duties once
more became a daily pleasure. For lady
teachers, salesladies ana others kept long
standing, or broken down by exhausting
work, the " i'rescription ' is a most polar
restorative tonic, and a certain cure for all
female weakness. Send fur free pamphlet
Address World's Dispensary Medical A
sociatiun, 663 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

riorum, ovarian ana ntner lumors cure
without resort to sur'iery. Hook, with
numerous references, sent on receipt of I
cents in stamps. World's Dispensary Medi
cal Association, Buffalo, N. V.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Caetorla.

Experiment Station Notes.

The appearance of the report of
the Station for 1894 has been con-
siderably delayed, owing to the fact
that the MS. was destroyed by fire in
the State printing office in February.
The MS. was re produced as promptly

possible, and the report is now
ready for distribution.

The most prominent feature of the
volume is the report upon the co-
operative experiments with tobacco,
carried on in Lancaster county in co-
operation with the Lancaster County
Tobacco Growers' Society under the
provisions of the Act of June 8th,
1893. These experiments include in-

vestigations of the physical and
chemical properties of the soils, ex-

periments upon the use of commercial
fertilizers and their effect upon the
yield, size and quality of leaf, and ex-

periments upon the curing of tobacco,
especially upon the use of artificial
heat in curing. The latter experiments
are especially interesting and, while
definite results were not reached, the
process seems to be one of great
promise.

The subject of tuberculosis is treat-
ed by Dr. Leonard Peaison, the
article covering such points as the
history of tuberculosis, its distribution
among animals, its prevalence in this
country, the conditions favoring its
development in herds, and the loca-
tion and symptoms of the disease.
The tuberculin test is described at
length, with the precautions necessary
to be observed in using it and the results
of tests upon the Experiment Station
herd are given to combat the idea
that the use of tuberculin is injurious
to animals. A conservative view is
taken of the danger to health due to
tne prevalence ot this disease among
cattle, while at the same time dairy
men are urged to take every precaa
tion to prevent or exterminate the
disease, both in their own interest and
in that of the public health.

Dairymen will find data of much in-

terest to them in the extensive tests
of cream separators made at the
Station and at various creameries in
the State. The latter tests are inter-
esting as an indication of the losses
sustained in the creameries of this
State by poor management, this loss
amounting in the case of some cream-
eries to as much as $10 per day.

The general subject of stock feed
ing, including the composition of feed-
ing stuffs, the feeding standards and
the computation of rations is treated
in a short article which will be re-

published in pamphlet form for free
distribution. Experiments upon the
use of cotton seed for dairy cows and
upon the comparative value of silage,
sugar beets and mangels are also re-

ported.
A very interesting summary is eiven

of the fertilizer experiments which
have been carried on at the Station
for the past twelve years. Numerous
varieties of wheat, oats and potatoes
are reported upon, and extensive tabu-
lar data as to the meteorology of the
year conclude the volume.

The annual reports and quarterly
bulletins of the Station will be sent,
free of charge, on application.
Correspondence on agricultural sub

jects is desired.
Address,

H. P. Armsbv, Director,
State College,

Centre Co., Pa.

"There is danger in delay."

Since i86r I have been a great suf
ferer from catarrh. I tried Ely's
Cream Balm and to all appearances
am cured. Terrible headaches from
which I had long suffered are gone.
W. J. Hitchcock, Late Major U. S.
Vol. and A. A. Gen., Buffalo, N. Y.

Ely's Cream Balm has completely
cured me of catarrh when everything

lse failed. Many acquaintances
have used it with excellent results.
Alfred W. Stevens, Caldwell, Ohio,

Price of Cream Balm is fifty cents.

Wouldn't Have Tima.

First Traveller Do you understand
thin silver question that everybody is
talking about r

Second Traveller (emphatically) I
do not, sir.

First Traveller Well, 1 11 explain
it to you.

becond Traveller You 11 have to
excuse me. You see 1 m going to be
on this train only seventeen hours,

From Judge.

Borax How is it that Bryant has
dropped out of sight lately ? Sroilax
Oh, somebody discovered that his
real name was O'Brien, and that injur
ed him socially. Then he tried to
deny it, and that killed him politically,

ruck.

Saidso Hudson Rivers wasn't out
West long before they nominated him
for Mayor. Herdso How did that
happen. Saidso He was close
mouthed, and there was a lot of curi
osity about his record. J'ucc.

Drug envelopes, Nos. i, a and 3
nianilla, white or colored, coin envel
opes, and shipping tags, with or with
out strings, always in 6tock at this
office. tf.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
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TOK CLOTHES.
THE PnOCTED ft CAMDLt CO., CINTI.
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'VETERINARYSPEC1FICS
Tor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, logs, Hogs,

AND POULTRY.
800 Page Hook on Trent men t of Animals

BP. inn en r rev
Ctmitii) FpTrm.ronapMtlann.Tnflnmmntlail
A.A.I Hplnnl illenlmliln, Bl Ilk
U.K. lrntn. l.iinieiieM. K hi-- a mil Ham.:,:. Nnsnl IIIim horgei.
D.lt.llma or irul). Warm.
K.F...-- ouulm, Pneumonia.
F.F. nllo or IJrlpm. Hell rnche.;.J. lUiarnrrtnge, Iloniorrhngen.
11.11. I rlnnry find Kidney IHncmir.
I . I t..nt I A Mnilffl'.
J.K. Dlacaiie of lliuestiuu, rami?!.
Single Mottle (orer SO done), - - .60

emxmm.. with Riuw.lflrM Mmnril
Veterinary Cure Oil ami Mudlcuuir, $7.00

Jar ctcrluary lure un, l.uu
fkM kr Dram Mi, r ..at prepaid anjwhrr. and U wf

ejsMlltr rrclpt of pries.
IllHI'OnittS' MRD.ro., Ill A lltWllllSMM., &iwTorlu

it jsainuiiPHRErs'
HOMEOPATHIC fff
SPECIFIC No.fcO

in us m r Tha obIv fmeeMipfnl remedj for

Nervous Debility, Vital weakness,
od PrMtxtUion, from ow work or other caws.
1 per vial or 6TilaiiUrfta vial powdtir, (or .
Bold by DruMltU, r iut iitld u rvrl t ol prk.

nrMPHHKTH lltil. C(k. Ill A MS ttUliaa HU, New York.

WHAT

R O N
WILL, DO.
IS NATURE'S OWN TONIC.I Stimulates the sppetito nnd pro

duces reiresmnit sleep.
GIVES VITAL STRENGTH TO NURSINO

R Chpcks
MOTHERS,

want in or diiieaRO. stons
night sweats, cure incipient
consumption.

Increases strength and flesh.

O MAKES RED, RICH BLOOD,
Promotes healthy lung tissue.
Will fdve the palq and puny the

rosy oneeKs 01 youin.
CURES ALL FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Hakes strong men and women of

weak.lngs.

ILMORE'S IRON MC PILLS
Care all Wasting Diseases and

their sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
Ther are neither strDtlo nor oaustio. n 1

have no coagulating eileot on the contents
of the stomach or its lining; consequently
do not hurt the teeth or cause constmation
or diarrhoea, as do the usual forms oi Iron.
10 days treatment 60o, pamphlet free. If
not kept by your druggist, address

GILMORE & CO..
CINCINNATI O.

For sale In Bloomaburir, ra., by MOVER BROS.,

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clftnuef and, beaiititUt the hslr.
Prutiiutvi a luiurinnt jp'owth.
Never Falls to Bestora Gray
Uair to Its Youthful Color.

Curuf icalp liRaei h hair UUiug.

M Purlrnr'. tmi.Br Idiiin. 11 the MurM uutiun.
Weftk I.uiiga, IH'hilitT, Inligvt.oli, fcin,TMka hit.lnt.SUcu.
HINDERCURNS. The ontv mre chit fot Comf
Siupi ftUjiaiu. iwfi. fti Uruiita. or itibcux a tu.. n. y

ELY'S :atarrhCREAM BALM
is quickly absorbed

Cleans the
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and

Inflammation,
Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.

COLD N HEAD
IT WILL CURE.

A panicle Is applied Into each nnatrll and Is
agreeable. Price 50 cents at DruiwlHt s; by in al

P ots. ELY BHOTUEUH, 58 Warren
Bt., N .V.

In your vlelnlty, to soli-
citMEN orders for our
Choice Nursery Stock
We will pay a xalury
in eninmlKKliin. nml dir.

TIT A MnHl!T! IiIhU an ouint tree. We
Vtl Xll'i JL JULI .flri)

..
asHlunlnir territorym nP lAiil nf 'Ufi. Wrll.i

at once tor terms arrt parrieulain to
TUB UUANANTEK Nl'HHKHY CO ,

CiENKVA, N. Y.

The LeadingConsarratorj of America
turn. raaLTBN, virecwr.

rouiubdtaluWbr
B. Tourjae.

KEW'
UKtl2-,,TB'v'n-e full information.

r- W- Fkunk W. Hai,, General Manager.

whdTy: Summer School.
dtltrktul Kason. Sneclal work for

leacncra. uuunea or ttiortliand. The alien
tion olamiittoui you ng ftofli reipeclfully ollo
nii. new rcuy. twt cara tujficts,
Kucbeator, N. V. (Mention till paper.)

Fine PHOTO- -

RAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsbunr.

The best are
the cheapest.

KADO

for MM I M No. 112

We recommend them,"
as they'fit like a glove.

'Price $1.00
THE LEADER CO.

There Is one DRESS STAY thnt
Won't melt apart,

Can't cut through tho dnssa,
Don't stay bont.

It Is
BALL'S PEERLESS.

All lengths; all colors.
THE LEADER CO.

d.

11 KEYSTONE FOUKDRY

IS NOW IN COMPLETE WORKING SHAPE,

and is prepared to fill all kinds of
planing mill orders, and foundry and
machine work. Ihe plant is well
equipped, and all orders will be filled
promptly. Shops on Sixth street,
West of Woolen Mill. 10 26-17- .

AMERICAN
SIX DOLLAR
TYPEWRITER

is fust the thingfor butiness and
men who htve m few tetttrt

to write and uant thost letters to
took tt ell. Doctors mnd lawyers,

find it very handy. Chil-
dren easily mnd qutikty learn to
write on it.

It will do just as good work as
the $100.00 machines. Of cours
it is not quite as fast. It is simply
eomtrucUJ, easily teamed, easily
operated.

We'll send you a letter written
on it along with a special circular

if you'll send us your address.

65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK

Andrewsajt v& School
Furnishing

fciP Company
ft

FRAZER AXLE
Best In the World!
Get the Genuine I GREASE
Sold Ewpihere! WT.J j

WHAT PEFFFR'S NERVIGOR DID.
I. act, nnworfully mid aulrklr. Cur woeii

others fall. Younifnien runuln lost inanliooiv.ii.i
muii roiiover youihiul vipor. Auioiiuriy wmir-untee- d

to cum ervinisieiist l.oat A llullly.
Iiuiiiilvliry, KlBlilly Lost l'nwer.
rltlirr eex, Pulllnir Memory, Wuallnf I"reui, and all tifetti of tclf alm$ or txctmt
liK( re(loii.( Wiinlsolf iind cimBiiiiit'H"'1
lion uuiurupKims impose a worm less buphm'i."-yo- u

hecmife II vlehls a ilniitcrpri'tlt. Inflstcn liav-In- n

PKfFElt't ti i:ilVI(.iK, or wild tut
din be curried In vo:.t pocket.. Prepaid, plr-li- i ':'per, il per box, or for Krt, wltp A loin; J
Written tliiuriintee to dire r Kufuml tn
Money. Pamphlet free. Sold liv rlruimlsts. Ad'ir"
VKerEH aitmcAL. ahvn, ',k

8old by Q. P. KINtiLEH.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and at'

PuU'ta bubluesj conducted lor JiOUKKA'i
FKES.

Ol'K OFFICE 18 OPPOSITE THE V. 8. PAT-
ENT OFFICE. We huvo mi ad
business direct, hence ciin transact patent busl
ni'Ha In leHH Hun) and ut icba cu.il luun thosi re
inuto from Wabliiniftmi.

Bend model, drawing or photo, with desorii
tion. We advise If patent able or not, free o
ouargfl. Our fee not due till patent 18 secured

A book, "How to obtuln Patents," Willi refer
enees to actuul clients In your bUte.Couui y, or
town, sent free. Addicbi

O. A. BNOW CO,, Washington, U. 1 1

(Opposite u. ti i'itubt oiiiuo.)


